
Last Week’s Homework
• View Thomas Keating's video.

• View the video of Japanese-American artist Makoto Fujimura, whose 
silence art series came out of his writing Silence and Beauty: Hidden 
Faith Born of Suffering .

• If you do have a Centering Prayer or other silent meditation practice, for 
this coming week, commit to two sessions per day, if you do not currently 
do so. Or, if you do, add an additional 10 minutes to each session.

• Earlier this year, those who are Oblates consecrated themselves with a 
vow which included commitments: one of which is to attend a multi-day 
Centering Prayer retreat. Has one been scheduled?





Grace & Effort



Effort . . .   

A
Master

Thread 

of The Work





A farmer bequeathed his three sons 17 
horses. The will gave the eldest son should 
get half of the horses, the middle son one 
third and youngest son one ninth. 

The sons were not able to divide the horses, 
as the result was fractions. 

1st son — half of the horses (17/2) = 8.5
2nd son — one third of horses (17/3) = 5.66
3rd son — one ninth of horses (17/9) = 1.88

A wise woman came to the village on 
horseback and proposed a solution with 
which all the sons got their share without 
harming any horse.  How were the horses 
divided?



The wise woman gave her horse to the 
group of horses. There are now 18 horses. 

Then…

1st son — half of the horses (18/2) = 9
2nd son — one third of horses (18/3) = 6
3rd son — one ninth of horses (18/9) = 2

In total 17 horses get distributed among the 
three sons and the traveling wise woman 
will take her horse back and continue on 
her journey.



Grace changes the unchangeable. 

Grace alters every equation without itself being changed.

Grace is like a well; 
Used but never used up.
Hidden but always present.

Grace is the atmosphere of God. 

Grace sustains the Law of Three and the Law of Seven.



Examples of Conscious  Effort



Common Obstacles or Excuses to Effort



Next Week’s Homework


